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Oofigfftn.fi.in ifflfrrmnfi hm ono
ImoKtrt the National Capital. Now
JHnjcoVMotifa tfint almlrtriftunfilp vra

haw board ao union HbotH, Hi o'lly
siring vlfllbls At liio pfouillinj (lint
you hold for the republican tinm-ii-

tloti next year. And If you atieceel In

Man plnced at tho head of the com
Hilttco ou flyorn Rtitl linrbora, you ciui
proudly return tj your constituency
and nayj "liehold whnt I have mo

oouipliatied after twelyo yeara In eon
grew." Iudopeuueiice Wcat Slur.

Tho aotl-IIermsn- n pApor concede a

great deal when thny aay that au

llermaun alioutd bo renomi-

nated If ho can jet tho chairmanship
of Uio committee on river and harbors.
Their 11 uo of argument Is that while
Hermann la not entitled to the noui

inatlon,lfhecnn gut the cbairruan&hlr,
the State of Oorgou could not attend tn

lose lila aervlces In cougreei. Da tboy

not weaken tbelr eaae by conceding
the valuo of hla services under atiy

circumstances? For it follow that If

Mr. Hermann k too valuable a muu

for thu State of Oregon to glvu him up
at the p'reaont time, he will bo fur

more valuable and evon Indispenslble

'l ho is not made chairman of that
committee, because hla experience and
ntandlng ou that commltteo already
would make it absolutely ueceaiary
to eeud hi.n hick to coiiEnma If we ex-

pected anything at all in tho way of lib

eral appropriations for our rivera and
harbors. Ii the chairmanship of rivera
and harbors goea to tho east or the
south or to the Mlealailppl valley, Or-

egon would bo foolish to throw away

the exporlouco and lufluonco of a man
who has served six terms in congreaa

and who has tho reputation of getting
what ho gooj after in the way of an ap-

propriation for bis state
Mr. Hermann's friends are not saying

that no other man shall bo a candidate
for congreaa. They aro not arvylng that
Mr. Uurmann baa a llfo loase upon tho
office But they aro saying that he
has tho exporlonce and the knowledge
of men and ailairaat Waabingtou to
euablo him to eorve tho poople of thla
atato as no now man could sorvo them.
And he should not bo sot aaldo bocause

last winter ho would not do all that
the Dolph-Oregonla- u crowd demanded
of him.

PROTECTION AT HOME.

A young man about to bo married,
showed tho writer a flno suit of clothes
ko had made at Portland. It was a
wedding suit in which ho waa soon to
be married. It waa his first investment
In establishing himself as a future
home builder. Ho had u'st paid (40

at the express office for it.
Wo did not llko to disturb his future

dream of bliss by a lecturo on political
economy. But wo thought what n

mistake in ono who ox poets to make
his homo in a community and make
lila living there, to invest hla flrat 40

In some other town. Protection bo-gi- na

at home and tho man who em-

ployee the tailor in his own town can

be euro that he will be employed in
turn by that man if ho nteds him. At
least ho has tho first right to expect It.

Let us all apply the protection prlucl-ploa- t

homo.

Besides being uu t authority on

Alaskau matters, tho late J. J. Wluant
was at ono time captain of the Chance,
a vessel iltted out by Salem capitalists
for deep sea fishing out ot Yaqulua bay,

and was alao captain of two oyster
jhooners, which wero wrecked from

the same place whilo he was in charge,
but which accidents wero lu no wise
hlu fault.

Tho woolly Aphis la said to bo dlsap-psarl- ng

from tho orchards of California,
Ortgoa 4 Washington. Ita rapid
dlappeMLBca has boon attributed to
the ladyb4f.
num.., i ii sssbiiiiii ... ,. , j, ggasaaa

Gait
Borden
Eagle

BRAND
CowkftseU MUk

HAS WO EQUAL

flniiiiiiiMdl jiiilfc)Miirtrfcfcifcjf sL.

Oium UfAffthtfilli, chief of (J. 6.
mnUmtn, Iim ltM IiM fflpntto (ltd

AtcreUtr4 of Waf In which ha fooorti

inoiidfl Appropriation! aitioilnllri io
out 21,000,000 tot Improyeuieut tt
rlvra and lirubortJ, 0 thla atnotmt
llio I'flclfld const cornea Ih fbf the fol-

lowing Ileum.
Oakland hnfbof, CaI....-.-.- .. f(X2,Q00

Hajl Lulfl Obispo,....-.- . 40,000
rinti Uicgolmrbiu' --.. .. 60,tNJ0
Bau Joaquin rlVrr....... US.bW
Humboldt harbor and bay.... 470,000
ihum bay, Or..- - 05,000
Ynqiillia bay........ -- - IK 000
Hltialaw river..... 25,000
Upper Snake river 80000
Oiympla harbor.... ..... 40,000
Columbia and Lower Wllltt- -

tnetlo rlvora ....... 160,000
Uaacadea canal. .. ... 100,000
Wlllariintto river above Port

land 100,000

The above report of the chief engi-

neer of tho govitrotnant worba will be
very gratifying to the fronds who have
worked o hard tho past few yeara to

Kot n eurvey and a recommendation
for the improvement of tho Upper
VVlllametto. It la now rccognlzod an

next to the moat Important river ou

tho Pacific com t for the government to
upend inonoy upon, and will no doubt
receive a handsome allowance at tho
hands of tho congress that meets tho
llrat Monday in December,

Mayor Gatoh of Salem, and tho com
mlttee of tho city council, as well as
the delegation of workers from West
dalem, who burned the midnight oil
collecting statistics, and spout several
days waiting on the engineers wheu
they were surveying tho river, aro to
bo congratulated ou their successful
tllorta at impressing tho government
olllulala .with tho importance of tho
Willamette and its traOlc The efforts
of thu Suleru board of trade no doubt
ulao had an lulluenco In that direction.
Tula ought to convlnco anyone that
ilio board of trade Is an organisation
worthy of being kept allvo, although
it has not thouBanda of dollars to
spoud on advertising. With a good
survey, a favorable roport of tho engi-

neers and collective and close attention
ou the part of tho Oregon delegation,
tho Willamette will be improved.

HARRISON AND CLEVELAND.

The dllleroncea between $200,000,000
UUou from publio debt and $101,000- ,-

uuu aadeu to it is tue auiereuco be-

tween Harrison and Cleveland. It Is
welltoetudy those ligurea ohco In a
while. Baleu Journal.

And bore aro eomo mora figures to
study. When Harrlnon took charge of
tho government In 1SS0, there wi n
treasury surplus of oyer $200,000,000
and wnon ho went out in 1893, tho
treasury was cmpti and his secretary
waa preparing tho plates upon which
to print another Issue of bonds. Tho
problem Is, waB Harrison as decu lu
the mud as Clovelaud Is in.the mlro?
Roseburg Review.

We confess to no enthusiasm for Mr.

Harrison. Wo disliked his cold-

blooded disdain for tho men whose aid

ho had solicited to secure him tho nom-

ination and election. Wo despised his
nepotism and his appointment of
nearly all the men who had ever hold

ofllce uuder nil previous Republican
administrations and thus alienating
at least tsvo generations of youuger
Republicans.

But when our esteemed contempor-

ary attempts to hold up Clovolaud'a
administration of the royonnes and tho
finance ou a par with Harrison's we
must call him down. It was tho vice
of Cleveland's administration that it
did not apply tho revouuea collected

under Republican legislation to the
wiping out of tho notional debt, but
allowed It to ucoumulate and loaned It
out without Interest to pot national
banks, many of which wore organized
by his various secretaries of the treas-

ury for that very purpose.

Uuder the Harrison admlmstratlou
more debt waa paid, mora silver was
coined, the price of silver was kept at
an average price of OS ceuts an ounce,
foreign exports wvro increased, new

been abAUdoued under Cleveland' uu.
fortutmto regime. We dlallko to hurt
tho of our friend
but facta uro fuctd. When a Democrat
beclUH tn admit ttiut Cleveland aa
bin a fatluru aa along charmed
tbat llarrlaon was, lit ia sotting tils
til il ilmt tt k . t 1.

Children Cry fat
Pitcher' Cattorl.

JAjJjJtJjri,f!ae2ita:i:rari;ar:,r.''3rrWte

in tutn a nnnow aoh?
(JtiMe no) yetf, a (houiatid, llimtsfltld

tlitifa him id Ultra ft? IU4 thy tit
Itouitt, ixxik Ht (lie IliotnrttldS of

hiM6tiflM who, during thfl (Jhlim
Jnpaitcso war, wore At the frWil inlnU-lerl- ng

lo (he wodtided tttidsttrvlngj
look t iiilnslonnHfs In Turkey hovf
who are food to tho home-

less Armenians dud risking their Uvea

to do deed of charily and hind new
among tho poorest and most down-- '
trodden poople on earth,

Hal wo have the horolo spirit noarer
homo, The mou who left homo nnd
fireside to fight the marauding and
murdering Indiana on tho Pacific coast,
to tuako thla country secure for tho
white man to live in, wero heroes,
tjough thoy never shed a drop of
blood. The soldlors of the Union
armies who went to prosorve this gov-

ernment from rebellion and provontod
Its going to pieces, aro heroes greater
than Hector or Achilles, famed only
slaughter, hut not for principle

Ttio womou who kept tho homos and
wrote letters to encourage tho loved
ones on tho field of battle, or made
clothes, er soraped llut.or held hospital
fairs, or cared for thoslok and wounded
at home they will bo Immortals In tho
optca of civilization that will yet bo

written. Tho uusolQsh eorylco of
men and womon In auy walk of llfo
makes them heroic. Horo Is a little
band of women holding together a
llttlo church nrganlzitlou, clvlntr
sociables, cooking Thanksgiving din-tier- s,

giving an entertainment at which
they work a week and reallzo 15 cents,
doing the unprofitable, unshowy,
menial tasks and drudgery of church
work thoy are heroes and will wear
brighter haloa of glory than some men
who occasionally do a little "hooray log
for Jesus," and up their fellow man
tbo rest of the tlmo.

Tho man who helps raise a subscrip-
tion for n woolen mill, bo that somo
poor family stands a botter ohanco of
making a living and securing a homo,

a greater hero than ho who does
nothing but wrlto "Honorable" before
his namo, or watches tho nowspapers
until someone elae does. It Is actions
this world is dying for not professions.
Tho act makes the man or woman a
horo tho unsolflsh act, tho act behind
which a motlvo of profit and gain does
not stand out blggor than tho man
himself.

The State unlvorslty football toum,
whloh tdofeatod Willamette once,
expects to defeat them again Thanks-
giving day. They defeated Portland
university team and ares-- ) set up thoy
expect a perfect walkover. Tho Salem
club Is green but Is practicing hurd.

Thanksgiving day services will bo

incomplete unless the Armenlaus and
Cubans are remombered both In protest
and prayer.

Both Armenians and Cubans, strug-
gling against oppression, proper
ubectsof8ympathy with evory true-heart- ed

American.

Dr. PIERCE'S
PLEA5ANT

PELLETS
5ICK HEADACHE,

BILIOUSNESS,

CONSTIPATION,
IND1QESTION,

DYSPEPSIA,
POOR APPETITE,

nnd all derangements of tht
Stomach, Liver and Bowels,
Of all druggists.

ONCB USED -s-aw
ALWAYS IN FAVOR.

YOUNd SPIRITS,
a vigorous body and

coiumeroo waa developed and nearly as fut strength fol- -
low good health.

tuuuy now fuctorlea built as have But all fall when the

fcellnRs Democratic

la

lie liaa nil
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for

do

la

tho

aro

ni

vital powers are
weakened. Nervous
debility and loss of
manly power result
from bad habits. con.
traded by the young1
through ignorance
of their ruinous

Low
spirits, melancholia,
impaired memory,
morose or irritable

SFijnflHPV

temper, fear of impending calamity and atuut MnU ui, in'v'j iu iiiniif, thousand and one dcranirements of 1m1
hvliore ho cauuot expect vuu Demo- - nind. reault from aucb pernlcloua prac.
I ticea. All these are permanently cured bv
(rata to (all dowu and woralilp, improved methods of treatment without thepauent leaylnir home.

A medieal treatise written In plain but
vuaaic juukuukc, licaiinff OJ llie nature.symptoms and curnbllltv of anrti rll.iaaent securely sealed In a plain envelope, onreceipt of this notice,with loccnta In stamps,
for DOStoire. Addreaa. IVnm ne n.o.r..

,.w.i,

Orrjai Cur in Turner
Nurinlrift Soros After
typhoid Pevof. flood
HoSlth flflslorod by

nOOC8S
Sarsapartlla

The rff"ts of serious Ulnoa upon the
physical system are often tiHmtillsnstroua
The rtUcfl frequently Irnvea impure
gcfim In lh blood which develop, noonor
or Inlef, In somo dlntrcsOiig form. Tlio
true way to avoid these troubles Is to aw
Mint the blgod In mndo pure, rich and free
front rilMM KGriiin, when tho pntlcnt In

recovering, by using Hood's HnrxnpArllU.
"in Dscombor, I860, 1 wris stricken

down with typhoid pneumonia. My cnic
wan truly a very critical one. Indeed, 00
days elapiod, w lion It settled In tny right
side and lrcnt. Itiiiniliig sores dis-
charged very profusely. Through long
suffering 1 became cry much re-
duced in AmIi, wlillo my hands and limbs
were very much swollen. It was n hard

Strugglo for Llfo,
and after railing under Ihnraro of eleven
different doctors 1 concluded Hint I could
not get well, but decided to tako some-
thing to Btlmuln'o mynyatctn. I accord-
ingly got a hottio of Hood's HarsnpfirlHn
and commenced to gctnomorellef from It.
That was n year after my trouble broke
out. 1 continued to use tho medicine,
and aftor taking six bottles I ntn well and
hearty." J. O. Uhow:uno, Turner, Ore.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is tho Only

True Blood Purifier
Prominently In tho publlocyo. ?1; 0for5.
Hood's Pills cure

tluu.
haMtunl conitli

He.

JOHN HUGHES.'

Dealer in Groceries, Paints,
OIls,WindoWhGIass,VarniKlics
and tho most complete stocked
Brushes of all Kinds in tho
State. Artists' Materials, Lime,
Uair, Cement and Shingles and
finest quality of GIUSS StiEDS

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

mUUICKY HHOO P. Shotgun and rlllo nhooN
in , a uiujKSMouineiuim iiincoiu scnooi

jnse,Tuoday, Xjvoinoor id, beluuluir ul 10
u in. M Moore 11--

WnMt'U a muu or lady to manned (it.
ssojp samplei, spcclnltlea, do

cor espoudlntr. nud Hylvan Co.. Tii Wood
warn, Detroit, Mlcniirun, 10 cents for samplea
soap mo .rt'OBivo outfit Pilar.

HAl.t; (.Hi-- . A I'. A. KO'id team, springIjlOrl nnd (,'ooa farm wKon, to ko alt-- i
sucrlllce. O ill ou Jouu Uumi, on Mission
treet two blocks otstnc Purk sonool, 111031

K amIc lor lit Franco Txun liU), uuLAU excellent preparation ttint I' nandle
urders lor all kinds o. hair eoods tilled wit hlna low days. Tdimi inauotor HalrdretuloK,
UaulruribK andTrcutlnic the Bo tip by tue
month, a U Cikliu, Ukjiu 11- - Bidrldao Uldrf.
T V. K1HUEH. Newspaper Advortlslns Agent
Ll. 31 JlercuauU' Kichamre, San FrnnclHoo
Is our authorized neont. Thla paper is Kepi
on nieln liUoffloe.

MTJfa5 Vj UOAS.V. Mann, itooiu a
iwi winne diooc. utr.

UU i an liiiprovtxl tr ct turee
miles kouth ot town Hmall house

una burn Ninr goud school. Inquire ol
HurenK, over Muttea nan.
LiiKLiUA ailtuilAN TypuwritinK andQ oommerclul stenoKraphy. onioe, room
11, Gray blood. The best or work done at rea
sonabln rnics

(AltlET l'AI'KIt-Uir- go tot of heavy brownj wrapplna paper ror naie cheap. Just the
thine ror putting under carpets. Call at Jour-
nal office.

PAl'15118. fortland. Sacramento, ncattle
Han Kranclsoo papers on sale

at Uopfs Poiioffloe block.

8AI.K miKlf-.U-n long tlmeor would
J7.ail aorea choice land In Wit Halen.

lure home and brn; variety ot barlng fruit trees. 1'Iecty or smtll Irult. good
wuter and aorea timber. Address box lu,
Baletu.

CITY ELECTION NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given tbat a City Klvcllon
of the City oreatem, Oregon, will be held In
the several wurds of he City ot Ualem, Or-
egon, on

MONDAY DKOEUUEK Second, 1SDJ, and
that the polls or the several wards will be op
oned at the hour or Ten o'clock In the
forenoon and will be closed at the hour of
Kouro'olook in tbeaturnoon of said day, for
tne purpose of electing,

One Alderman In the First ward to succeed
A'dorman n U DuLcnn.

One Alderman In the fo-on- d ward to sue
nred Alderman Thomas Holmnn.

One Alderman in ths Third ward to succeed
Alderman Thomas Kiy.

On Aldermauln the Kouitu ward to sua
ceed A dermsn J. 11. Albert.

Tie places or holding said Election In the
severaj wards or ti e City are aa follows- -

V rut Wuid, at No, 3 Koglne House.
Berond Ward at Uasey'n Haott Htublc- -
Third Ward, at the Armory llulldlng.
Fourth Ward, at Westacott and Jory's

Stable.
mted at Fatem, Orgon, this 2ird day ot

Koyember, A. D. WW.
KD. N. EDKS,

O ty Iteonider of t'atem, Oregon

J. H. HAAS,
WATOIIMAKKU AND JKWKLEll,

Utkea a sresialty of Fine ntpalr Wo-- Heth
Thomas cluck., etc, 315 tYimmerolnl Ktrect.

GOOD NEWS
Christmas Is Coming.

PoUttn-iirn'- i Fountain Waster, liny one
for your washwoman u ait bar rob her llieo'otej. loo

iriaiH ana usiructione freesarv Medical Association, Buffalo, N.Y. I tomo. UtiSUtesireet

tiif.Mflii'iti.w!jff

rMnt.Itan't

i.3l

awy, and your
IVave orders

tl

i,

!.? iipmimite

.'MovtM ;.".,,
(laiiilal

Ol SALKiM

Transaota a eeasral banaing bniae4

7

AND MAOM MNM. WfL
fled fro-- t.lvery and llonrdlmt Mlable.

Flrtlelnta In every I'lces rwulonalll
i II. WMTACOTT, proprleior.

DAllYBTAOB LINKS.
following1 stages arrlro and depart daily
rrplMtiiiUay ,

Klltorlfln OtrfarnvMat 10 a. in., leava
lilAp.m. Pare 7S cants.

lulnsslsg, arrtrmat 10a. in.JcaTea all
Indrpendonca stAgo 'arrive at llhSO a. in,,

Iture at a p. m. W--

lis Bal

Nateil

FRONT LIVERY

ous
I'SNED IN

M

RED

Scliool

CltANNINQ HALL,
Will receive children Irom 3 years upwards.

Hpectal i ttenttou to beslnnera. All desired
hrnnrhoa ror the older pupils tannin, inciua

nlalaIdc drawlDir. tnodellnir. muslo. and
artistic needle work. All work done oa tho
Individual plan, In whloh each ehlld la ad.
vanced according to IU own capaoitr. For
terms and particulars apply to 11 1m O. llauou,
Twentieth and Uhemeketa ita.

Conservatory WorJc,
Dr. Parnu, ui rector ana teaoher of

piano, Italian singing harmony and
class teaching. Aaalstod by Miss Anna
Krebs, teacher of piano, organ, guitar,
violin and zither. Mrs. J. It. tiharp,
teacher of piano, organ and singing.
MubIo rooms at tho residence of J, It.
tiharp, Balom. Leave orders at the
Allen's or Wills' muslo store.

German Lessons
Given by a qualified teacher, nntlvo
or Germany. CUtes for children on
Baturduyint Cnaunln Il.tll.

iy Mrs. ltitpser. HI Marlon ,Bt,

BANJO LESSONS.
Glvon on reasonable terms by an experienced
teachor. W. A. HAK-i- ,

JM'Mwrlon it,

How TO MAKE
A

Fort

n'OWfor every Siulnvcttod can be mode by
our Lew Systematic 1'lnn of Hpeculntlou,

tlOOOnud moro made dally nn small lne
inents. by many persons who live away fro
Chliagi.

AH wh Mit Is to Investigate our new and or.
Itrlnal method J, l'ast woriclngs or plan and
btshOTl references fUrnt'hed. Our Uuoklet
"I'mnta nnd Hints," how to make money
even when on I he wrong side ofol the market
ami othT Insinuation sent KaliK.

oil. volt ". A ro , Hunkers and Urokers.
Open lt.mrd of Trxde lildg., Chicago, ill.

:iO-:)ii- dw

J)R. COXTRIS,

33313 lESE'
Pfirlot's Over Gray Bros,

C. GRIFFITH,

Ofllce: Corner Court laud ICommercltl stjupttalrs. All work guarantod. Tricon low
at ihw lowest Dtl-- tr

MONEY TO LOAN!

On city or farm property.
T. It KORD,

Over Hush's Baulc.

E. M. VAITEPIIINTING CO.,

BOOK AND JOB

AND
Legal Blank,Fiibliahera.

flash's New Urlokiver the bank. Com'l street

HUIE WING SANG CO.
iMPomnaJapanese Fancy Goods, ah kinds ot silk ry,

ornaments, Chlnawear, best teas ofall slnd llattlnts and underwear. Kvery.
hlneselllnir verv chinn. li'j rmr i.'i
IwIem.Or loaMoi

WOLZ'S MARKET.
Fresb.tsalted and smoked Meats anivn.ii.

sastey. meats In best shape.
Kept la an Alloc cnent, eastern style. Freedelivery Bouth Oommerclul unui

H caAH, WOLZ,Prop.

POLAND CHINA HOGS.
The undersigned Jhas a pedlgwed PolandOblna boar. "Peacemaker," and about 0youusj boars and anws from Peacumaker. andiullblood Poland China sows, which areror sale cheap. John Marnoch. onIndependence read, near Holmes' hop yard

. 10 --lm dw

MONEYTO LOAN
On farm land aecurtty. Bpeclal rateson large loans, toans considered
Wltliout delay. ,

HAMILTON AMOIH
11 h Hank bnlldlng.

GEO. FENDBIGWB

MEAT MARKET.
821 .Commercial st. I Cottle block. I

ISuooesaor to O. H. UeokA Co.ll)et meata In the,.clty. Promptdsllverr

Remember

Cy Stewart
The Coooer.

lis can make anvtblnz with hnnm nn i .-- ..
makaltKod. New work tboul
outh ot Villa's will, Bouth BalemTVKSag (

COLLEGE OF HOSIC
of the Wlliametfe Onivepsity,

UNDIiK NJSW MANAGEMKNT.
rrtHfodfrn inelhnda.
Moue

IMdm

"Ti

Unto date, Rijinoaaiii llm faern snd Ktironexn c,,.
but tho bent la good enough for bftrlnnrra as vtrii us fur more ndva i

1 'TlorlM
l H iilliui .... .. . l'"l'IISi

Kit

'yJs--:--. Ss.

Director.

mwmtTtMtf
I'lUST NATIONAL HANK HU1LDINO, SAI.KM, Oit.

W. I. STALKY, 1'rincipal.
Hcliool In ivntl' ii"ti e lu rlud'tits mar enter nt miy Um i,
will pay thno v Ii i expect to ptcpure for somo Mmlne . piirsuit tn mt.nrt
buslneM college whjr a nyMematlocour or bmlnrss trnlnlna may biiS
and trained teacli'm lor this particular line or work luslruct. TljeCHi!ii
lluslneaa Oolloio ollora flvo coursco--

Buslnoss, Shorthand, Typewriting, Penmanship and English,
ThU U poxltlvoly ttio only

buslnrsii college In Oreann mluir the InlCMinniiiunlcntlon s.vntmol btml.
nest practice. n imidmti mv sonru boird ana furi)li,li(v rinni
In prlvnte ramlly at H a weok. Writ) or call nt college mio i for circuitgiving rail lnfornintlon rolallvo to counet. or study, rate or tuition, oi.i

--EXCELSIOR - STABLE- -

B. C, Hansen, Manage-r-.

Only good horses used. Satisfaction guaranteed,
buck of Slnto Insuraneo lilotjk.

COBURG
TWELFTH

C.

All Krmlt-- d dimensions of Buldlng Lumber. Largoat atock utnl Iwmitrliiiu T TS T" a, j, iu. iiivjvti.it,

LEADING

GOODALE,

LUMBER YARD,
STREET, NEAR DEPOT

be Wiliain?tte Hotel.

rtoduccd ratea. Mnnagoment liberal. Electrlo care leave hotel 7(i7hII '
llo iiulldluj8 und polntH of Interest. Hpoclal ratoa will be ulvon to neriunpntroiiH.

A. I. WAGNER,

gflEAT THE BtJFPET CAR IOUTE
NgSUThe Shortest arid Quickest Line

-- HliTlWKEN-

Pacific Coast Points,
St. Paul and the East.

Crosses both nnd tho ltockv Mountains In dtyllght, nnordlniropportunity or viewlngtho

Grandest Scenery in America!
"Puo'-'tarf- tourist slwplug cars' The bullet ora aw marvel "or rHTmand comrort. contninlug bntli wom, barber chairs, etc. '1 ho tungnltlMBl lila

ilU!,.?Wp,,i.Nort?7e,!i ?Dd "Northland." leave iJulufb every Monday 'am Prniiif,.ilt.ln.Ua ,!le.v!eI'., n'"1 Ijon-al-
o In connection wltlui , O "at ortt..

RJSi'SLn 17.i JliXe?ourlcke.1.8 theN'mrifrlrtN rtTKAMdelightful ride free from tha heat and dust, liokets or general luVor.muloii callus

BOZORTH BROS,, 2

n.10. BTEVENH, O W. P. A.
e Front st..Bettte, Wash.

NOTICE OF PRIMARY ELECTION.

Notice Is hereby given tbat the republican
primaries ror tho nomination of one alder-
man from each ward In the city ofBil.m,
Oregon, will be held on flaturday, Novemoer
SO, 1S05, from li o'clock noon until 6 o'clock
P. m. Tho polling place In the first ward will
be at No. a engine house. The following
named voters and householders are selected
to act as Judges of the primary election In
thtwar4: William Waldo. F. B. Southwtok
and William Claggett,

The polling place in tho second ward will be
at usey'a barn In tho old court house. Tho
following named voters and householder!, are
selected to act as J udHea of the primary elect-Io- n

lu tbat ward: Geo, P. Litchfield. John Q.
Wilson and Harry Htapletnn.

The polling place la the third ward will be
In tbearmony buldlng. Tno iohowlnirnamed
voters and;househoiders are selected to act aa
Judges ortboprlmaty election In that ward:
William Manning, n. W, surey andO.i..Keller,

The pilling p'M) la the loarth ward will beat Westacott's barn. coma, or nnmmnrini
andTradestreeu. Tho following named, voters
and householders are selected'to net. inrt.
of the primary eleotlon In that ward: A.U
Bncklngham, Geo. 1). Qoodhue and W. A.
Moo res.

Owning to the fact that James Kyle, the
oomtolttceman for the third ward, has re--

moveairomtnai ward, O.K. ltogra la up.
pointed to act aa commlttaeman.

Done by order of tho city republican central,
committee this 21st day of November. 1895.

W, J. Cui.vb, Chairman,

SALEM WATER CO.
: Office! Willamette Hotel Building

X . water service apply at orUce. mils nav.

orrteezlbg to nave

t?l5S 8 rS,.e? and wutit'ou.B Kouenl:
be allowed lor

rropreM?t,m UnUw MS?
tT. J, BLARKIJNB,

Horse, Shoeing
BhonatlQO iihmwi,. .. . ..

i

"Mil ' INK I. liiVrunmiMi

"

OK THE CITY.

paiseuzers lb

library

10 COMMERCIAL BTREBr.
BALEM. OR.

UKNNIHl'ON,ljrnlrdst,, IMrtunJ.cr

East and South

THE oriASTA ROUTE
tilt

'I a
Southern Pacific Cumoanv.

OA.LirorufIACXjPBKJ3 TBAIK BUlDAIt,

roBTUtNn
Mouth.

.B.60p.m.I,V.

Ar

m.

m.

A, C. . i
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Portland
Ban Kran.

Ar.

Lv.
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hUKi't

11111'

stop

P.o

twbkn anp

10:15 a.rn7
lialem

Nrtn.
MIUS.M
ilOOa.Di
U00P.B

Above trains stop at KaH Portland,
egon City, Woodburn.ijle!n.Turner,JUr Iod,
Jetterson, Albany, Aloany Junction, Irvlnt.
Kugene, OreswclI.Uralns and all gtatiooifrom
tUmfcbuni to Ashland Inclunlvu .

t30 a,m.
11KX3 a. m
Hi p.

South-4--U- )

p. I

13. O.

a. r,

0r

tela p. in. Ar.

7:ao a. m. I Lv.
12:16 p. m. 1 Ar.
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UOHKllUIKl MAll. DAILY,
JLv. Portland Ar. 'VP- -

hv. HHem Lv. 2.2JP.W
Ar. IbMebnnr liv hiW i

il.VU P.kUVHflKll. "ForiH"
Lv. Portland. Ar. Jftfia.m

Kfllem. J.v kw- -

!Iniug Cnrs ou Ogdon Koute

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND

Second Class Sleooin Cars- -

Attaohed to all through train.

M Siria Division Between Peiflrf

and Ccr?alli3j

nu.r- - IRXOTCKT aOWQAVL --3
Portland
I'orvallhi l8Mi

Albany and Oorvallts .nn?:iiroa.trains or Orevon Central AKatieraJW
Exruiiaru.iiN-iiiili- .v kxokptsitnpaL.

...tr!.p, ui. Lv.
HnHtlnnT-lll-

forllaud Ai &M
I.Ms. .... ! Ol

TBtir.iTTJra TICKETS
Tn cllnolntxln the UUra

Lv.

i

I

i

(I .v p. v

rt
At

: I I su S
... I A. I

(.

btat'..V?SfS:
and Kurope can p obtained at l0Ttita
from V W. 6Kit.H. ":p1h.rsi

K. KOEHLEB, Uanacax1

Ar.


